The subject that I have chosen is one which graces the pages of all our meetings, but you will soon discover that this is written solely from my own mode of procedure in the cases cited, and not taken from any text book. It will greatly assist me if you will watch the cases, as they are all numbered I, 2, 3, etc., and it will save repeating much. I believe there is nothing in operative dentistry that has given the average practitioner so much worry and thought as his inability to treat and fill root-canals. The main cause does not lie in the want of literature, for you cannot pick up a dental journal to-day without finding from one to five articles or practical points on the treatment or filling of pulpless teeth; the text-books are also full, yet there is a woeful lack of knowledge upon this subject, and why ? Because-we have not yet awakened to the importance of saving the organs of mastication. The average dental student does not learn the mechanical application of medicines and fillings of this kind, because he thinks it of too little importance, he would rather put his time on Anatomy, Chemistry, Physiology, Materia Medica or Therapeutics, and possibly Orthodontia; and he reasons that when he has a city practice, in six months after graduation, his patients will be of the refined order that visit him every six months and send their children oftener, and he expects to be thus relieved of the ordeal of treating exposed pulps, abscessed teeth, pericementitis and a score of similar disturbances. we stop at two-thirds the way up the canal with chloropercha; fill canal full of chloro-percha, and with a pumping motion force it through the foramen. Fill apical space and continue to force the same by adding more chloropercha until it is forced out at the fistula. Now fill canal with gutta-percha points as directed. When this is accomplished fill a syringe with tepid water and some antiseptic mouthwash, insert the muzzle in fistula and force the contents of syringe into the cavity in process, which will cause all the surplus filling to be forced out at the side of syringe.
I do not believe in the use of copper, wood, lead, silver or gold wire points, nor do I believe Salol by itself will ever make a good root-canal fijling. I do believe that a good practice would be to line the canal a few days after you had sealed the apex, and am sure no trouble would, arise with damson resin and paraffin, equal parts. This would seal the tubuli and keep moisture from entering,.
